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SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF FERTILISERS 
Registered under the Fertilisers Act, 1928-1955, for 1962 
UNDER the provisions of the Fertilisers Act, 1928-1955, it is required that, 
with the exception of bulk sales to a manufacturer and those made to a 
buyer's written prescription, all fertilisers sold must be registered each 
year. 
The main list of registered fertilisers for 1962 was published in the 
February, 1962, issue of this Journal. The following list is supplementary 
to it. 
Details on all aspects of fertilisers and their uses may be obtained 
from the Department of Agriculture. 
Name of Fertiliser 
A.—MINERAL 
1. Nitrogenous 





(a) Potash a» Muriate 
-Muriate of Potash 
4. Nitrogen and Phosphoric 
Anhydride 
Lawn Manure 
6. Nitrogen, Phosphoric 























By Whom Registered 
Cuming Smith « lit. Lyell 
Fanners Fertilisers Ltd. 
Elder smith A Co. Ltd 
WestraUau Tanner's Co-op. 
Ltd. 
Albany Superphosphate Co. 
Pty. Ltd. 
Cuming Smith A Mt. Lyell 
Fanners Fertilisers Ltd. 
Dawn Fettllhwrs 
Dawn Fertilisers 
















4 6 0 



















l l i l 








0 0 0 
(Ml-II 
8 • it 
Cash Price per ton 
at Works (W) or on 
Kail at Perth (P) 
£46 10s. (W) 
£60-£67 depending on 
quantity. 
£ 4 a Il ls . (|>) 
£37 10s. (W) 
£35 10s. (1'VV) 
£37 10s. (OW) 
£35 10s. (PSW) 
rackets 
Packets 
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SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF FERTILISERS (Continued) 
Name of Fertiliser lagWmd 
Brand 
8. Phosphoric Anhy-
dride and Trace 
Elements 
•Super, Com «r, Zinc 
and Molybdenum 




fhorlc Anhydride, otash and Trace 
Elements 
• I .awn FertUleet wiili 
Tnin1 l.lriiniit.s 
11.I'll 








Ml. in Din 
mood 











liy W h o a Registered 






fuming Smith and 
Mt. l.yell Farmers 
rmlRwi ltd. 








Cuming Sinitli mill 




do. do. do. 
l>a\id (fray &• Co, 
Ltd. 
i> 







Nuine Of fertiliser Reg 
Bo 
Registered 
llriind liy Whoa Registered 
It ORGANIC 
1. Blood and Bone 
Itlood and Hone Ml Dawn Down Fertluaen .... 
Name of Fertiliser Itegi-triitlini No. 
D M l u i c i ' l . T i ' l t vi. 1 IMt: 
Ground U m N t o a c 
tiiirileii Urn* 
(a l l ium Carbonate EM 
l i , , i 
Phosphoric inhydride 






































1 8 0 
2 3 0 
5-0 

















2 5 0 
1 1 5 
0-40 
o'-'io 













Nitrogen (N) M 
Ni-
trate 
A l l l -






D I M 











t i l l I On. (l'W) 
£17 OR. (Id. (FW) 
£14 5». ( W W ) 
(OW) 
C3S ns. I;,I. 
(FW) 
I'ackets 












10-0 mn Not available 
Registered ltrand By Whom \\< 
Kepennce l.imc Supply .... 
liiuvn 
Beaufort 
Baperance time Supply 
liawn Fertilisers . ., 
y Bros 
Neutralising Value ",', 
l l ' l 
75 
Cash Price per ton al Worka(W) 
or on Hall at Perth (P) 
.tu os. lid. plus hag* (W) 
I'jll'ki'lH 
Corrections for Hat printed In the Journal nf AQrirulture. for February, 1962 
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